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Graduation, Baccalaureate Plans Are Set 
, I 
By DA VJD PEYTON 
Stall Reporter 
Plans for the formal exer-
cises of the 126th Commence-
ment ceremonies hav e been 
completed, according to Lu-
ther E. Bledsoe, registrar and 
director of admissions. 
The formal exercises will be-
gin on Saturday, June 1 and 
continue through Commence-
ment, on Sunday, June 2. 
The graduating ceremonies 
this year · have been titled ''The 
Centennial Y e a r Commence-
ment." 
Activities of Commenceme.nt 
weekend will actually begin 
on Friday evening, May 31, 
when all gradua ting seniors 
and the seniors who graduated 
last July, August, and January 
are invited to an informal din-
ner and reception at 6:30 p.m. 
in the main dining hall. 
The dinner is sporuored by 
the Office of Development and 
Alumni Affairs and is designed 
to allow the officials and the 
Board of Directors to become 
acquainted with the. gradu-
ating seniors and to explain 
the role of the alumni office. 
On Saturday, June 1, seniors 
and their families are invited 
,to the President's Reception 
from 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. at 
President Stewart H. Smith's 
home, 1-636 5th Ave. 
The Baccalaureate and Com-
mencement exercises will be 
held on Sunday, June 2, on 
the lawn between Northcott 
Hall and the Student Union. 
The Baccalaureate Service will 
,be at 10 a.m. and the Com-
mencement will be at 2 p.m. 
Rev. Joseph Duffy, a 1~ 
graduate of Marshall, will de-
liv.er the Baccalaureate ser-
mon. He is presently an in-
structor in social ethics and 
director of admissions at Hart-
word Seminary, Hartford, 
Conn. Reverend Duffy, a na-
tive of Huntington, is a mem-
ber of the board of directors 
of the Hartford chapters of the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
and the Congress of Racial 
Equality. He has had published 
several articles and reviews in 
church and theological jour-
nals and has written several 
newspaper art icles. , 
Secretary of the Army Cy-
rus R. Va n c e, a native of 
Clarksburg, will deliver the 
Commencement address. Secre-
tary Vance was sworn into of-
fice as Army secreta ry last 
July 5, after nominat ion by 
President Kennedy and con-
firmation by the Senate. 
Eight West Virginia natives 
will receive honorary degrees 
at the commencement cere-
monies. President Smith said 
in announcing the degrees in 
April that the bestowing of 
honorary degrees to West Vir-
ginians was "in keeping with 
the spirit and theme of our 
Centennial." The recipients of 
the degrees will be Phyllis 
Curtin, Metropolitian O •P e r a 
soprano; David L. Francis, pre-
;;iden t of Princess Coal Co.; 
John D. Maurice, editor of the 
Charleston Daily Mail; Robert 
S tewart, dean of the Fletche,r 
,School• of Law and Diplomacy 
at Tufts University ; Miles C. 
Stanley, president of the West 
Virginia Federation of Labor, 
AFL-CIO; Festus P . Summers, 
West Viirginia University pro-
fessor of history; Jim Com-
stock, editor of . the West Vir-
ginia Hillbilly; and Cyrus R. 
V,ance, Secretary of the Army. 
All June graduates are re-
quired to attend both Bacca-
laureate and Commencement 
programs or request "in ab-
sentia" graduation in writing 
to the dean of their college, ac-
cording to Mr. Bledsoe. 
A fee of $10 must be p,aid by 
\June graduates if they cannot 
attend or if they are not excus-
ed. None of the events of gra-
duation day will be rehearsed. 
Graduates must report to the 
designated places at 9 a.m. for 
Baccalaureate services and at 
1:15 p.m. for Commencement 
exercises so they can be placed 
in the academic procession by 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Floats, Decorations Dropped 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER he 
arthenon 
Solons OK 'New Look' 
For Nov. 9 Homecoming 
A new plan, abolishing house decorations and floats for the 
1963 Homecoming, was adopted by the Student Senate during a 
special meeting Friday. 
Activities under the new plan will be centered around the . 
theme "Alumni Passing in Review ," with a parade of antique 
automobiles and alumni greeting signs. Activities also will be 
seheduled for the night of Nov. 8 as well as the regular dances 
======================= ==== ======= ========~ on Nov. 9. 
Vol. 82 HUNTINGTON, W. VtA. WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1963 No. 63 Prior to the majority vote to 
====== = = ============ =======================! accept the new plan, John Sayre, a desire for the a'boli&hment of 
d i rec tor of development and floats and house de.corations for 
alumni affaln, spoke to the Sen- three mairi reasons: time, -money 
ate conceminr two plans which and man pow e -r. He said itihat 
had been formulated by the many groups believe the money 
Homecominr Commission. used for floats and house decora-
Mr. Sayre explained to the tions could be used for some-
Senate that representatives from th ing more worthwhile, such as 
various fraternities and sorori- a scholarship fund. Mr. Sayre 
ties had come to him expressing also said that many students do 




Seven facuHy members have 
resigned effective June 30, ac-
cording to Dr. J. Frank Bar t-
lett, dean of the College of Arts 
and Science. 
Faculty members leaving are : lt•ders,ip ''••s lei11 M1dt Dr. Alex Darbes, professor of 
MEMBERS OF THE LEADERSHIP Camp Commission are shown above with social deans. They psychology; John J. Patton, asso-
are, front row (from left), Julia Doak, rarkersburr sophomore; Mike Carroll, Nitro sophomore; ciate professor of English; Dr. 
.Jane True, ,iuntincton sophomore; and Betty Banda, Weirton junior. Second row, Bill Hedrick, Dan a R. Ca,rtwright, assiStant 
Lewlsburr sophomore; Ann Eskridre, Marllnto n sophomore; and Lilllan Buskirk, dean of women. P r O f e s s O r of chemistry; Paul 
Third row, Stanley Shaw, dean of men; Dave K fnr, Huntinrton sophomore; and Dick Cottrill, Alexander, instructor in political 
Huntin,ton sophomore. The annual Leadenhip Camp will be held Sept. 5-'1 at Cedar Lakes. science; Miss Judith A. Machado, 
---------------------- -------'-------------- --i instructor in English; Miss Joan 
Centennial Edition Due Soon A. Martin, instructor in English; and Miss Mary J. Pribble, in-structor in chemistry. 
By PAT BLAIR 
Feature Writer 
The fever of the 100th birth-
day of West Virginia is spread 
ing throughout the M o u n t a i n 
State. Marshall, through the var-
ious departments of the Univer-
sity, will add to the enthusiasm 
of the state Centennial by de-
, LAST REGULAR EDfflON 
T•Y's paper is !the last 
replar edition of The Parthe-
non for the 1962-63 school year., 
The flnt s1UD1Der school Issue 
will be published June 28 and 
will appear evrry Thursday 
both terms. 
A 11peclal Centennial Edition 
of The P art h e n o n will be 
published on or b e f o r e the 
June 2 Commencement date. 
picting its contribution to the 
state's hisory in a special cen-
tennial edition of The Parthenon. 
President Stewart H. Smith 
formulated the original plan for 
this special Centennial edition. 
J;t called for all departments of 
the University to write an article 
for the edition that would re-
capitulate their role in the state's 
pas. A Journalism Department 
spokesman stated, "The journa-
lism faculty and students are 
editing and makin,g up the pa-
per. The articles that will appear 
in the Centennial edition have 
been written by the members of 
the va,rious departments with_in 
the university." 
The centennial edition will be 
16 pages and will be dedicated 
· Dr. Darbes has served Mar-
entirely to Centennial informa- shall the longest coming her e in 
tion. One aspect of the paper w ill 1957. He received his Ph. D. at 
be the use of an artist's con- Western Reserve University in 
ceptions of Marshall's past, pres- 1951. Prof:essor Patton came here 
ent and future. Some of these in 1962. He obtained his M.A. at 
sketches, drawn by Miss Nancy the University of Pennsylvania 
Brooks, will be in spot color. in 1949. 
This different use of color will Dr. Cartwright received his 
symbolize some of the colorful Ph.D. at Ohio State University 
attractions and scenic projects and ca-me to Marshall the same 
that have been p lanned in ac- year. 
cordance w i th the Centennial The other leaving faculty mem-
celebrations across the state. hers began their dut ies here in 
A facu1ty member added that, 1961. Mr. Alexander obtained his 
"Many daiiy and college news- M.A. at Vande11bilt University 
papers over the state will be and Miss Machado received her 
ma k i n g contributions of this A.B. at the University of Cali-
fornia. Mis M a r t i n and Miss 
type to promote more enthusiasm 
toward the Centennial celebr~ -
tion." 
f'ritbble both hold M.A. de~rees 
from Columbia Universrty and 
Duke University respectively. 
vities because they are exhaU&t-
ed · after working on floats and 
house decorations. 
After reviewing the details of 
·the two plans, the first being 
the "stat us quo modified," Mr. 
Sa'yre told the Senate that adop-
tion of the new plan would be 
for this year only. He said that 
it is impossible to know wheth-
er any other plan will work until 
it has been tried. 
Conceminr ad o p t i on of the 
new plan, Student Body Presi-
dent Ken Gainer said that "basi-
cally It Is a pretty pod plan." 
Other S~udent Senate action 
has included r a tification of 26 
s t u den t ~overnment appoint-
ment,s. The new appointments, 
made by Presiden t Gainer, in-
clude John Shea, coordinator of 
Greer,back~rs Commisison; Tho-
mas Rardin, D o n n a Sturgeon, 
and Connie B a r b e r a, Student 
Scholarship and Lo,an Commis-
sion; Sue Ellen McElhinny, Who's 
Wh o Commission coordinator, 
and commission members, Joe 
Kessler, Edie /\.lexander, Becky 
Bar!:i1urst and• Errol Hess. 
New members of the Fresh-
man Court are: judge, Jim Wil-
mer; baliff, Fred Re ader, and 
Justices Loret ta Ufheil, Barbara 
Collins, Carroll Hoffman, John 
Cross, Judith Settle and Mike 
Smith. 
New coordinator of the Cheer-
leaders Commission is P e g g y 
Shephard, and S ,t u d e n t Court 
justices include Robert Puthoff, 
Gary Starcher, Gus C 1 e ck 1 e y, 
Wendell English, Joyce Hoke, 
Martha Buck 1 e y, Lily Wray 
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Golf, T ennis1 Track Teams Intramural Champions 
L O I MAC i 
Pi Kappa Alpha won the water 
Ose Ut n. . ourneys polo championship with a 3-1 victory over Sigma Phi Epsilon 
and Jim Cure. 
Members of the Si g m a Phi 
Epsilon softball champions that 
defeated Lab School for the title 
last week are Harper Hill, Bob 
Altomare, Jim Stone, Mike Car-
roll, Mike Cimaglia, Ted Haddox, 
Chris Cremeans, Joe Thomas, 
Bill Francis and Jim Houghton. 
"- last Wednesday evening. 
By SERRY REED on~ man, Dave Whipkey, and with a time of 10.2 seconds and <Members of this team were 
Sports Editor should have a good nucleus for the winner of his hea,t was Ohuck Jim Hamiliton, Bill W i n t e rs, 
The rod and reel fly casting 
championship was won by SPE's 
John Deitz. 
The Big Green forces came the upcoming squad next year. Friedman of Toledo with a time Ralph MoBTayer, Benn Y Wil-
home after a solid trouncing in Probably the most disappoint- of 9.4 seconds to win the event. liams, Larry Stratton, George 
three of the spring sports tour- ed MU team was the track squad ''The tra ck was a little damp, Wardell, Gary McMillan, Mike 
narnents at Western Michigan under Coach Charlie Kaatz af- but all in all the meet was a Chambers, Larry Dezio, Howard 
University in the Mid~erican ter his team was nted as one of good one and we feel we ran Miller, Tom Lang.fitt, Barry Zorn, 
tournament over the weekend. the best Marshall has had. against one of the best track Charles Evans, Jack Tagliente 
The MU golfers made the best The Big Gren thinclads only teams in the country in Western 1 -;::::;:;_;~;;;;;;;;;::::::::::=::::::::::'.:==:::::::::;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;::::::~::::::,::-
showing at the MAC Festival by scored one point on a fifth place Mich i g a n, the host squad," 
placing fifth in a field of seven finish by Mike Hicks in · the dis- K,autz concluded. 
while dropping the championship, cus throw. This was the worst The track team is in the best 
which it won last year, to Ohio finish for a Marshal'} track team shape of al'l in the way of re-
University. since 19~9 when it failed to score. •turnees for next, year since no 
~nior D a v e Whipkey made "The breaks didn't actually go one will be lo.st. 
the best showing of the MU .glof- against us, but the lack of ex- The Big Green tennis team 
ers by compiling an 80-71>-165 perience told in this m e et," was blanked at the MAC Fes-
for the 36 hole tournament. This Coach Kautz said. tival and It was the fourth shut-
was good enough to give Whip- "Brown looked good, but when out over an MU ·tennis team in 
key 10th place in indivttdual he got disqualified in the 220 the last 11 MAC meets. 
scoring. hurdles it sart of demoralized The results for ·Big Green net-
Chip Woodring was named to us," Kautz added. ters were: Bill Can-oll lost to 
the All-Conference first team Jimmy Brown, hurdle star, was Bob Gill (WMU), 6-3, 6-2; Dill 
and Whipkey was added to the disqualified in the 220-yard bur- J e ff er so n lost to Ted Norris 
second squad for the MU repre- dles because of two false starts; (BGSU), 6-3, 6-0; Wayne Woo-
sentatives on the dream squads. and he was near the lead in the key lost to Norton Thomas 
Ohio University swept the first 440 - yard intermediate hurdles (WMU), 6-2, 6-1 ; and Jim Well-
.four individual places and finish- when he tripped over the last man lost to Fred Bonsack (Mi-
ed O strokes ahead of Toledo, hurdle. ami), 6-2, 6-0. 
740 to 711. Next was Bowling Pole vaulter John Bentl e y ,In doubles matches Carron' and 
Green with 715 strokes, follow- went..._ out at 13 feet af.ter five J efferson lo9t to Kuhn and Stark 
eel by Western Mlchlpn with others had cleared it. (Kent), 6-2, 7-5; Wookey and 
795 strokes. Kent State was sixth "Bentley was the sixth one Wellman lost to Norris and Dim-
and Miami .finished last in the left and if he had cleared 13 ling, (BGSU), 6-0, 4-6, 6-4; and 
tourney. feet he would have p I ace cl," J'a<:k Vliehman and Adkins lost 
Harry Hoffer was second to Kautz commented. to Thom p s o n and Sebastian 
Whipkey on the Big Green team "Jack Mahone would have had (Miami), 8-6, 6-4, 6-1. 
with a 76-62-158 after finishing a better time if he had gotten a The downf.all in the tennis de-
one stroke behind Pete Byer and better start, but he had one false partment was the loss of Carroll 
Jim Ward in the tournament last start against him and he waited and Jefferson in the doubles 
year. Ward and Byer were co- too long to get out of the start- matches. They had only been 
medalists in the meet last year ing blocks," Kautz said. beaten twice over the year in 
as they led the team to the Mahone was third in his heat this event. 
championship. 
Woodring tied Hoffer with an 
identical 158 mark while George NICEL Y'S BARBER SHOP 
Somich, 162, Bill Spensky, 164, 
and Dave Herndon, 170, follow-
ed in that order. "It Pays To Look Nicely'' 
With everything pointed to the 
nen few years in all the spring FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
sports the golf team only loses 
Team Lacking 
Time, Practice 
Ohio University women want 
to play intercollegiate golf with 
the Marshall University women's 
golf te~ aocording to Dr. Alta 
Gaynor, chairman of the women's 
physical education department. 
Dr. Gaynor said that due to a 
lack of time in this school year, 
and a lack of practice among 
the girls, the match would have 
to be postponed until next year. 
Sue Shambaugh, Miami, Fla., 
,jreshman. reels that by next 
spring, the Marshall University 
women's golf t e a m will have 
enough practice · to make a good 
showing. 
Those who are interested in 
joining the women's golf team 
may see Dr. Gaynor in the wo-
men's physical education depart-
ment. 
2 Baseball losses 
The Big Green baseball squad 
dropped both games to Bowling 
Green over the weekend to end 
up in tlie Mid-American Con-
aence cellar. 
Friday the MU team lost 8-0 
with only two hits. Pitcher Dale 
Lynd dropped his fifth decision 
against four wins. 
MU closed out the season Sat-
urday wkh a t-1 loss to BG as 
Larry ·Tincher lost his fourth 
pme while winning one. 
-This game left MU with a 2-10 
conference record and 11. 8-16 
overall record. 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 




Don't be a meat-head! GetVitalis with V-7. It 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V-7® is the greaseless grooming discovery. 
Vitalis® with V·7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents 
dryness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! 
(Author of "I W08 a Tee11-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis" , etc.) 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
With today's installment I complete my ninth year of writing 
columns in your college newspaper for the makers of Marlboro 
Cigarettes. In view of the occasion, I hope I may be forgiven 
if I get a little misty. · 
These nine years have passed like nine minutes. In fact, 
I would not believe that so much t ime has gone by except that 
I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When- I started 
columning for Marlboros, she was a slip of a girl- supple as a 
reed and fair as the sunrise. Today she is gnarled, lumpy, and 
given to biting the postman. Still, I count myself lucky. Most 
of my friends who were married at the same time have wives 
who chase cars all day. I myself have never had this t rouble 
and I attribute my good fortune to the fact that I have never 
struck my wife with my hand. I have always used a folded 
' ... :::· ,~· , : I 
11~ a -rare artrl lucK'I cobrf!l111st 
newspaper-even throughout the prolonged newspaper strike 
in New York. During this period I had the airmail edition ·of 
the Manchester Guardian flown in daily from England. I must 
confess, however, that it was not entirely satisfactory. The air-
mai.l edition of the Guardian is printed on paper so light and 
flimsy that it makes little or no impression when one slaps one's 
wife. Mine, in fact , thought it was some kind of game, and tore 
several pairs of my trousers. 
, But I digress. I was saying what a pleasure it has been to 
write this column for the last nine years for the makers of 
Marlboro Cigarettes-a fine group of men, as anyone who has 
sampled their wares would suspect. They are as mellow as the 
aged tobaccos they blend. They are as pure as the white cellulose 
filter they have devised. They are loyal, true, companionable, 
and constant, and I have never for an instant wavered in my 
belief that some day they will pay me for these last nine years. 
But working for the makers of Marlboro has not been the 
greatest of my pleasures over the last nine years. The chief 
satisfaction has been writing for you-the college population 
of America. It is a rare and lucky columnist who can find an 
audience so full of intelligence and verve. I would like very 
much to show my appreciation by asking you all over to my 
house for tea and oatmeal ·cookies, but there is no telling how 
many of you my wife would bite. 
For many of you this is the last year of college. This is espe-
cially true for seniors. To those I extend my heartfelt wishes 
that you will find the world outside a happy valley. To juniors 
I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will become seniors. To 
sophomores I ext.end my heartfelt wishes that you will become 
juniors. To freshmen I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will 
become sophomores. To those of you going on into graduate 
school I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will marry money. 
To all of you let me say one thing: during the year I have 
been frivolous and funny during the past year-possibly less 
often than I have imagined-but the time has now come for 
some serious talk. Whatever your status, whatever your plans, 
I hope that success will attend your ventures. 
Stay happy. Stay loose. @l> 1963 Mu: Shuaman 
* * * 
We, the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, confess to more than 
a few nervous moments (!uring the nine years we have spon-
sored this uninhibited and uncensored column. But in the 
main, we have had fun and so, we hope, have you. Let us 
add our good wishes to Old Max's: stay happy; stay loose. 
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Alumni Will Meet Campus Christian Center Conducts 
On Campus Jur,ae 8 ~~!L':.~.~!.~~!~,w~~~~c.~- ~!.tendance 
The 1003 Alumni Day will be held June 8. This date is actually 
a week later than it has been in the past for several reasons, 
according to John Sayre, di•rector of development and alumni 
affairs. 
Teachers Colle«e Journallst Out of the 4Z who never ro to In the new program which 
Would you like to have a church, H said they would ,o. will probably begin in the fall, 
weekly inter - denominational In registering for school, only the chaplains in the sororities 
church service at the chapel? 260 students out of 4700 had no and fraternities will work with 
This is the question as~ by re l i g i o us preference. ''There the planning committee to en-
Lander Beal and the planning seems to be a desire to be label- courage the attendance and par-
committee for the Student Chris- ed as a church member but they ticipation. Also an informal dis-
tian Center. do not want to come," Mr. Beal cussion group is p lanned for the 
Caps, Gowns 
Available On 
May 27-June 8 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the faculty marshals. 
Teachers College seniors will 
meet at the northeast entrance 
to Old Main o p po s i t e Main 
Annex. Marshals will be Jos-
eph M. Lichtenstein, associate 
professor of education and 
Robert L. Britton, professor of 
geography. 
Marshals Named 
S e n i o r s in the Arts and 
Science College wiU meet at 
the northwest entrance to Old 
Main opposite Mai n Annex. 
Ernest W. Cole, assistant pro-
fessor of busines administra-
tion and Dr. Raymond E. Jans-
sen, chairman of the Geology 
Department and professor of 
geology, will be marshals for 
-the college. 
Seniors in the College of Ap-
plied Science will meet at the 
front steps of Old Main, 16th 
street entrance. Samuel T. Stin-
son, associate professor of en-
gineering, will be marshal. 
Candidates for the master's 
degree will form a line be-
ginning at the bust of John 
Marshall in front of the 16th 
Street entrance of Old Main. 
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, profes-
sor o.f English, and Charles S. 
·Runyon, professor of education, 
will be marshals. 
Stoles At Rertstrar 
,Those who are to receive 
their degrees must wear cap 
and gown at both Baccaleu-
reate and Commencement 
exercises. W o m en wil wear 
white dresses under their robe6. 
Black · shoes are suggested as 
appropriate w i t h academic 
costume. Honor graduates will 
wear stoles. St o l e s may be 
picked up at the .Rlegistrar's 
Office between May 27 and 
111:30 a.m., Saturday, June 1 
adn must be returned to the 
Bookstore with your cap and 
gown f o 11 owing the Com-
me:ncement program. Master's 
degree candidates will wear 
their hoods. Caps and gowns 
may be p i c k e d up in the 
Bookstore between May 27 and 
June 1. The Bookstore will 
close at 11 :30 a.rn. on June 
1 and caps and gowns must be 
called for ·before that time. No 
regalia will be mailed to stu-
dents. Caps, gowns, hoods and 
stoles are to be returned to the 
Bookstore immediately follow-
ing c l o s e of Commenoement 
exercises. 
No tickets are required for 
admittance to the Commence-
ment ceremoniies, Mr. Bledsoe 
said. In case of rain, both the 
Baccalaureate and commence-
ment ceremonies will be held 
indoors. In the event that such 
a change in schedule occurs, 
·notification will be made over 
the local radio and television 
stations. 
SABIN CLINIC TODAY 
The third Sabin Oral Vaccine 
clinic will be held in the Student 
Health Center today from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.rn. 
Mr. Sayre said the new date 
would not conflict with Com-
mencement Week e n d and it 
would allow s ever a 1 reunion 
classes to have their luncheons 
on campus. He also explained 
that the latter time will allow 
use of dormitories for alumni 
who would like to stay on cam-
pus and more out-of-town gra-
duates could attend since their 
school terms would probably be 
over by then. 
The first seminar in Alumni 
Day history will be the first 
activity and will begin at 11 a.m. 
in the North Parlor of Old Main. 
It will be conducted by Dr. Char-
les Moffat, professor of history, 
and Dr. Mahlon Brown, assistant 
professor of social studies. 
A s u r v e y is -being made said. how- following the service. 
throughout all the dormitories In talking to several of the It was the students' choice to 
and the sorority and fraternity students who participated in the have various pest speakers u 
houses. So far there have been survey, it was found that of well as a few regular ones. Tbe 
299 opinions rt'lturned to the those who do not favor ,the idea, majority did not ·want a dltter-
committee. Out of this 299, 71 the majority prefer their own ent one every Sunday. 
say that they a t tend church church. They seem to like a ,The program would be of value 
every Sunday but only four of more personal fulfillment atmos- in transportation and oonven-
the 71 said they would attend phere which they f ind in their ien.ce to the "on-campus" stu-
the chapel services. Eighty-one own church. dents. Mr. Beai' said that if the 
students go often to church and Most of the students voted to students are sincere, this pro-
92 seldom ,go. Thirty-one go hold the services between 10 gr,ain can,work. · 
home on weekends and 42 never a.m. and 11 a.m. on Sunday. The survey sheets have not 
go to church. When asked if communion . would been circulated completely yet 
When askinr the students if be served Mr. Beal said that they but they soon will be. If you 
they would come to the inter- may try it. have not received one and you 
denominational service the ma- Communion is served on Wed- have a•n opinion or. suggestion, 
Jority answered, "I believe so", nesday morning for one denomi- stop in the S t ti d e n t Christian 
Luncheons for various reunion 1------------------ ---------- -, Center and tell Mr. Beal. 
classes are scheduled between 
noon and 2:30 p.m. Cl-asses of 
1908, 1913, 1919, 1928, 1933, 1938, 
1943, 1948 'and 1'953 will make 
thei-r r e s e r v a t i o n s directly 
through respective class chair-
man. 
The alumni association busi-
ness meeting is set . for 3 p.m. in 
Science Hall Auditorium. Elec-
tion of new officers and other 
association business is scheduled. 
Guided tours of the campus will 
begin after the business meeting. 
President Stewart H. S m l t h 
will speak at the cllnner meeting 
in .U~vemity Dinlnr lllaH at 
6:30 p.m. The president's topic 
will be "Marshall University ta 
the Centennial Year." 
Awards will be given to out-
standing and · honorary alumni 
and new association officers will 
be introduced. The dinner will 
cost $2.50 per person and reser-
vations must be made by May 31. 
The annual dance will be held 
in the Governor Cabell Hotel 
beginning at 9:30 p.m. Ticket8 
are $3 per couple and Joe Avis 
will furnish the music. 
Civic Interest Unit Gains Goal 
After Negotiating With Bailey's 
6 To Be Initiated 
In Pi Sigma Alpha 
Civic Interest Progressives s\K!Ceeded th.is past week in .Pi Sigma Alpha, n at i o n a 1 
attaining one of its objectiveir the admittance of Negroes to political science honorary, will 
Bailey's Cafeteria in downtown Huntington. conduct its annual initiation at 
Herbert H. Henderson, attor- .-----==----- -- ---- 5 p.m. today in the small dining 
ney for the group of Marshall day, he said. room of the Cafeteria. 
students known as Civic Interest Several Huntington ministers, New members being initiated 
Progressives, told The Parthenon the Huntington Commission on are Ruth Fuller; Huntington sen-
that negotiations were conclud- Civil Rights, and delegates from ior; Mal'garet Hubbard, Par.kers-
ed last week with Bailey's and C.I.P., took part in negotiations burg senior; David Thompson, 
that it was his understanding wi-th Bailey's management. -Montgomery gra!iuate; Edward 
that, during a two-week period, "I'm pleased that Mr. Walker Hall, Macfison junior; William 
service would ·be gradually of- has apparently changed his ideas Ice., Jackson, Ohio, junior; and 
fered to Negro customers. and feels that Negroes are a part Ruth McDonald, Huntington 
rJ'he cafeteria should be com- of the public," Mr. Henderson junior. 
pletely open to Negroes this Fri- said. The officers of Pi Sigma AI-
Campus 
Briefs 
Floyd E. Walker is co-owner pha are Joyce Rohr, Huntington 
of Bailey's. senior, president; Tom Dunfee, 
The negotiations followed a Huntington senior, vice presi-
decision on May 11, by Cabell dent; and Mary Margaret Ab-
County Circuit Court Judge John ruzzirio, Huntington senior, sec-
W. Hereford, which denied an retary. Dr. Paul Stewar,t, pro-
'C. J.' JOBS OPEN injuction, sought by Bailey's, to fessor of pol it i ca I science, is 
Students interested in working 1-h_a_l_t _:p:_1_· c_k_et_i_n_:g:__b..:.y_ C_._-I._P_. ____ :_f_a_cu_l_t~y_ a_d_v_is_er_. _ ___ __ _ 
on the 1964 Chief Justice staff 
during the summer or next fall 
may pick u-p applications in the The Parthenon 
.__ ____________ __. Information Service office. Sum-
MARSHALL UNIVEltSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
5 Cadets Complete 
ROTC Air Course 
"All cadets who started out in 
the flight training program have 
completed it succes.afully" ac-
cording to Cadet Lt. Col. Richard 
,Denison, Vienna senior. 
Denison went on to say, "Upon 
entering active military service, 
these cadets will be eligible for 
the Army Flight Program at Fort 
Rucker, Ala." 
Cadets completing the flight 
program are Cadet 1st Lt. Ma,r-
vin D. Roush, Pt. Pleasant sen-
ior; C a d e t Lt. Albert L. 
Stonestreet, Harrisville senior; 
Cadet Capt. Th o m as E. Rast, 
Charleston senior; Cadet 1st Lt. 
John Mazon, Logan senior; and 
Cadet Lt. Col. Richard H. Deni-
son, Vienna senior. 
mer w o r k primarily involves 
the advertising staff. 
HONORARY MEETING SET 
Beardsley Graham, president 
of Spindletop Research, Inc., 
Lexington, Ky., will be the main 
speaker at the annual spring 
banquet of Kappa Delta Pi, edu-
cation honorary, at 6:30 p.m. Fri-
day in the New Men's Residence 
Hall. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The psychology depaI'tment 
needs about 30 volunteer stu-
dent subjects for experiments in 
monocular depth perception. The 
experiments test how near or 
far an object appears to a sub-
jeot. Male or female, any classi-
fication o! student is needed and 
only 30 minutes iJ required for 
the tests, Anyone interested in 
volunteering may see Dr. Bruce 
Dunn, associate pro fess or o1 
psychology. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
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PAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON 
Final Examination Schedule 
EXAM 
HUR MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
8:00- Clauea Claaae1 Clauea Clauea Cla•HI Claaaea 
10:00 Meeting _At: Meeting Al: Meeting Al: Meeting Al: Meeting At: Meeting At: 
9:00 a.m. 11 :00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 2:00 p,m. 8:00 a,m. 
MWFor MWFor MWFor MWPor MWFor or 
oftener. oftener. oftener. oftener, oftener, 9:00 a.m. 
Saturday 
only •. 
10:15 - 12:00 noon 12:00 noon 2:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 3:00 p,m. _10:00 a.m. 
12:15 Tufll, TThS MWPor 11nd MWPor TTh or Saturday 
TThP, ThS, oftener. 2:25 p.m. oftener, oftener. Clauea 
MfllP. TTh or only. 
oftener. 
1:30- 1 :00 p.m. 10:00 a.m. 9:00 a . m. 1:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. No Exam• 
3:30 MWFor TTh or and TTh. TTh or Scheduled 
oftener. oftener. 9:35 a.m. oftener. 
TTh or 
TThS. 
THE SCHEDULE for semester examinations as announced by the Re&istrar's Office, is shown 
above. All classes meeting at 4 p.m. or later wil I use the last class meeting during examination 
week for their examinations. No exceptions wlll ·be made except those approved by the Exami-
nation Committee. 
Research Bulletin Being Distributed 
The Marshall University Re- progress; 10 have received grants 
search Bulletin for 1962-o:3 now from the Research Board for 
group r e s e a r c h projects and 
three faculty members were par-
ticipating in additional group re-
search projects. 
is being distributed on campus. 
Compile_d by Dr. Walter Perl, 
associate professor of German, 
the bulletin is published anm.:'3lly 
by the Marshall University Re-
search Board. 
Jn the preface, Dr. Harold E. 
Walker, vice president of aca-
demic affairs and Research Board 
chairman, said, in part: 
"As · our University continues 
,to grow, it is of the uitmost im-
-s,ol'tance that our research in-
crease ... " 
~e bulletin shows that 22 
faculty members had books, ar-
ticles or book reviews published 
during 1962-63; 19 read papers 
at scholarly meetings or exhi-
bited art; 21 had research in 
, History Group 
Names Officers 
The Gamma Chi chapter of 
Phi Alpha Theta, national his-
•Wry honorary, elected officers 
for the coming year at a din-
ner meeting and initiation held 
last Saturday in the Marshall 
University cafeteria. 
Also special recognition was 
given to Dr. H. G. Toole, retiring 
chairman of the history depart-
ment. 
~e new officers elected were 
Vic to ·r i a Smith, Nitro senior, 
president; Dr. Herschel Health, 
the newly appointed chairman of 
the h i s t o r y department, vice 
president; and Lucille Ingram, 
Nitro senior, secretary-treasurer. 
The newly inducted members 
are Irene Brand, Southside 
freshman ; Claren Brooks, Ar-
lington, Va., junior~ Grace Chi-
rico, , Mt. Gay sophomore; Rich-
ard Childress, 0 c ea n a senior; 
Betty Fallis, Huntington senior; 
Donna Hughes, Hun ,tington 
sophomore; Rebecca McDaniel, 
Huntington sophomore; Marcia 
Moore, Dunmore junior; Jean 
Ann Tolley, Huntington junior; 
William Ward, Acme junior; and 
Frank Weitz, Huntington gradu-
ate gtudent. 
studies this summer; 9 have re-
ceived grants or fellowships, and 
10 hold office in scholarly asso-
ciations and societies. 
In addition the re were five 
$ CASH 
The 1962-63 Research Bulletin 
is the second to be published bv 
the Research Board. 
$ FOR YOUR BOOKS 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE IS 
PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES 
ANYWHERE I! 
SEE US MAY 27-31 
We have a co• plete selectlo• for shNlelf •eeds 
prepared by ad class 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same· safe re-
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming. 
Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying; do as 
millions do •.. perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 
Another flne product of Grove Laboratories. 
W,EDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1963 
Vet's Club Meeting, Set 
The Veterans Club will have 
a meeting at 11 a.m. tomorrow 
in room 204 of Old Main to elect 
of,ficers and approve the Con-
stitution for next semeste.r. • 
The nominating committee and 
constitution comm it tee have 
been elected and are as follows: 
Nominating Committee: Tom 
Busbee, Huntington graduate stu-
dent; Joe Johnson, Pt. Pleasant 
sophomore; Steve Gaiger, Hunt-
ington sophomore; and Nick 
Nemer, Parkersburg junior. 
Constitution Committee: Tom 
Dorworth, Pittsburgh, Pa. junior; 
Frew Rice, Wayne sophomore; 
Fred Reeder, Huntington sopho-
more; Don Griswald, Springfield, 
Pa., freshman; and Don Roberts, 
Vienna junior. 
PRE.SCRIPTION SPECIA:LIST 
824 20th St. - Huntinrton, W. Va. 





Drffe-Up Window - Free Deliver, 
PHONE 525-7618 
ONE WAYTOTRAVEL i 
FOR LESS 
THAN GREYHOUND t ., 
A short walk is good for you. But when you really 
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going 
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound actually 
costs much less than driving yourself. For economy, 
GO GREYHOUND ••• AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US. 
Exclusive Scenicruiser Service9 at no extra fare. For example: 
Athens, Ohio --------- $3.40 
Beckley, W. Va. 4.40 
Bluefield, W. Va. 5.85 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 5.46 
Elkins, W. Va. 7.85 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 6.40 
Wheeling, W. Va. .. 3.40 
BAGGAGE: You can take more with you on I Greyhound. If you prefer Hnd laundry or extra 
b111a1e on 1head by Greyhound P1ck11e Express. It's there In hours end costs 10u fess, 
4th Ave. and llth St. JA 5-8138 
